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5fe® pro^m t tmSm^^m. bar tts l* ©tody way m oll tm oonaldBrod %n tbs
X* fo  ttm  mxtont and m%nm o f mmt£mm& mtm&ttmm m &m
th» M #$ ©etsssoX pupil® o f Scmt&atsnptcsB County*
$ • $© detezmi®© tb© prm m it status o f vocational guidance So tins 
bigb ©ebools o f tto  county.
1 * 50 sz&s a  coiGparisam o f po rtion * o f iMm wimm? w itb  a iis iX ar 
surveys aado In  nine ^ firg ia in  emmtios tmd«r tb© d ire c tio n  o f tfe© 
S tate Bepmrfeaent o f Education.
4 * prepara a program o f ¥ocatio tail Guidance- fo r  tlsa M gb ©claooXs 
o f Sms&mmton Cfcnmty.
Ttie 3toortemoe anil S iim lflcsnce o f th e  BpoMobi 
Br* &• V . O’S&ss o f t&® IM v © rs ity  o f Wlaeonets osXX® a tt& s tia n  to  
tbs ase& 'of ToB&tltxml GuiS&nee and tbo noc? a ttitu d e  tb a t seoosS&ry a te « -
tto a  ssusfc In  reg&M to  tb ia  in  itta  fbXXoelng ®o3?&*s
1-
* A Mt yowtfs ©go ii.nui almost tmiwreally beXXerved that tfa* 
isebooX ebooM ftducata pupils and t&en t ^ r  aBtmM rely ispm th s ir  
0 m  ingenuity o r npoa Prorvidoao© to  d izeo t ifce© .into calling©  in  
idsid&.tlMS? could fladS• oajopauit* jtotUBateXy* the*© days bftir® 
gon© forsarsr In Boat cosziunitlse in tbt® oomiTjf» end banesferth ©&o~ 
OfttloosX and vocations! ocnnaaoXing «XXX bo regezdad as Jtsst as 
la^ orfcsat and aeoess&ry a part of tfe© function of m sseMo! ms tb® 
tsmehiKg of ftrlthHStie, algebra r> bSatory* practical arts or parfora*- 
any ottisKT fun ction **
1* !&tobs? 0* Lfttbaa -^Guiding Rural Boy# and G lrls %  page XHMSeGntw- 
I l i l l  M fc  Co. SS2D
Perhaps B r* OfShe& tm too o p tim is tic  *bsm tm s tates th a t the oM  
%pe ©£ school in  ^  no attasgrt 1# mstSm a t rocatiom al guidance la  gone 
In  aost eceisim itiee mtme otkXs a  fto* s ta te * a# fa t  teem a depaxtsm t- o f 
socstlom al guldsnee* t a t  Ha la  not too o p tim is tic  la  H ie forssard look 
lisem troeetfosal guidance w ill ta  e e iis ltim ft an tsvortasgt tum&timi o f mar 
*oiiae&«».
VoesflGmal guidance is  needed as w  tncm &tm  to otrarccsas the  tes& i*- 
cap o f eellim g am education* *jsp«ei® lly to- t ta  ru ra l ta r  mad g&gjU lb©  
TOsatiomX a & tlre  m& sostata tbs In te re s t o f m sr im school fo r a locger 
tim e ^teeo the argnsm t o f ot&tan© atom  mmM f a i l  u tte rly *
&etaole hairo been alow to  recognize guidance m  mm o f th e ir  £a*~ 
portaB t ftHactlone* H ita  Is  s rid im t frost the mssOher o f schools th a t mm 
snfeiiig so conscious a t te s t  a t  a  guidance program* Another erldeoca o f 
tteie slow est* ta  reecg&lsis the p rin c ip le s  o f guidance la  th e  presence o f 
Bis^roum ImnsKSbte cu rricu la  th a t maBas mo provision fter io d i'rife iX  
differences ami vmy&m  a b ilit ie s *  c u rric u la  th a t tre a t a l l  ch ild ren  e t a l l  
the people as I t  t ta r  intending to  pursue the is s a  caress?® a fte r  les tr- 
tag school* th is  condltlom  Is  perhaps cgeKsicg g rea t trjastare o f oar south 
to  eitfsdsme anmnally tmm  educational ixgatifgxtloas* f ta  ease condition. 
®»r a ls o  fee responsibl© Iter m istar© ea teriag  tooattcm e fo r steich tta jr tmm 
■ wm mtiwmX vfaXMMm o r tra in in g  moM l i t t l e  ksowleSge o f the q ^ llfle a tie a e  
necessary fo r  success tm the fie ld s  in  sM eh they tatre entered*
The lack  o f 'focatiooal gaidaao®* ignorsaco o f oetajpetiomm and 
o f opportunities tm. these oeeejsetiona om the p e rt o f fcesm e a t g ir ls  cause 
many o f thorn to take item ttm t  Job th a t Is  o ffered * to eu tsr in to  pursu its - 
fo r  sbiefr they hare so f e c ia l mptltu®*® sad to  secure snpl^ pBsmt e ifh  xto 
ettaw  * » « * »  t e  « •  e o w e a » tlo n proffojw a,  1Sggm ^  d n ^ t o
wm&L the ag®« o f foorioen a&d'eighteen w ithout wzmWLmskl im$tmm~
tlm  m& tm e je c te d  -to g iw  l i t t l e  thought to  ititu ra  vocational e ffic ie n c y  
or to  the chances fo r  growth and s&raacsifaei&h which the d iffe re n t vocations 
o ffe r* iD to riu g  wosfe w ith  ®ueh unfitness loads to  irastloeeaese* unhappl** 
aese* M m m im ^- w ith  ©0 6 X53%  sad' gafsm M m t* a M  £ 0  o ften  .psoroeatire o f  
oriifie*
Hcughly speaking th e  pupils  if*  any seeaafey  o r eli*© nt& jry school 
isey he d iv iile i in to  three grouper
X* Hiase ^ho w ill graduate fro®  high school m& ec&ttBos th e ir  
o&ucaticm. a t co llege*
a* Those who w ill leave school Is  order to  go to  *&s& before coa* 
p le tia g  the ©Xeoentaxy o r high school*
3 * Those who are ufi&eoi&od whether they w ill stay to  school mmi gr&~ 
duete o r leave before gr&tiuattoBt to Join the axwy o f worlcor®* 
Seretofore the f ir s t  &roup has cl&iiae& asost o f the a tte n tio n  o f edu­
cator© end th© cu rric u la  o f high ochoola have been b u ilt around th is  groap* 
As long as tfc£© is  the p ssg tle* sstoag the seooaSsry sehoola o f the country, 
wo say expect an iscreosas in  the already high paree&tago o f e lis to ttio a *
I f  th© bett&aft&at o f socM %  1# aa Aqporten^ edto o f  th e  school* the seaoaft 
and th ird , groups eisat e lse  ©3&:f» the a tte n tio n  o f educators since the  
grs>ate©t auafcer o f our ch ild ren  i&XX lu te  these two grot^B* Educational 
SOU vocation©! gaManc© are perhaps sore seeded here than in  the f ir s t
group i f  m  mm l&teassated in  preventing ©eonooftc m is fits  and s o d a l dto»
1
oosteote* According to  Walsh* 9 $  o l the 6t*U&r©it o f the ccsmtry leer©  
school by the aaai o f the e ix th  grade* Oaly 3©£ e n te r high school e s i
1* «?s© o f' B to ta l fe a ts  in  Guidance* **8oy H* Walshs Vocational
Outdance Wag&z&m* Vox* $ * Doc* ISS?*
tm&m to  eapbtafss t&» o f troe&MonmX
ia  tba ^ o e t mxiBts? o f © oeapittmm *M efe m pmmom msgr # a te r*
Xn &mm emm txls©, and m m  in  oar css eatommi year© ago, oMXar®!* mere 
®Xwmt ftn?ee€ to  fa llo w  Usp Qeotgp&tlon® o f tb a lr  par^ate* Slie ver^ 
fm t th a t tfcare as® m %mzg& sarittee o f vocatlcas tea *mm&m* ms& th a t a  
o M M  earn olsoos# M s  mm m& the  fa c t ttt& t a  m ^Ner o f oar tm &m
higk school© ha?» a  MgM^r d iffe re n tia te d  pee^iM  o f a to S M i m&s a  
dance progjma o f smpsws* ts^artaoe© f  f  the d h lld  Is  to  c&aae© M ealy#  
ffes conception o f  vocational guidance has brought a  new S&e© o f %© £tmc~ 
M oo o f the secondary ac!x>0X| X* « * , po in ting  omt th a t w  pfot&fS3& o f a  
s o c ia l, p o litic a l, and ©ooncxsie mtasro -fSnfi tteX »  a o ln iio a  te  th a  occopa- 
Mon a&Jastam t o f the icdlvi& saX and th a t 1&£a adjustment ©ItowXa begtsi 
m &l$ la  I l f * *  f t e o  is  perhaps 0 0  aat&od saors s ig n ific a n t in  bringing  
elxjut th is  adjustment than th a t o f  helping the c h ild  gsdo such imfoaajstlcm  
about tfe& sc®Xd o f worse about hi©  m& m Sea such am analysis o f M ne& lf 
so a© to tx&m  ofeoafc the se lectio n  o f a Xt£» work* such th a t tho in -
d lw id m l M IX  fee afels to  raaXfsa ths isaMsim retm ras fra a  m b  e ffo rts  '
«sd w ill b# h®S>P3f w hile so dstsg*
fM ®  stoisr baft i t s  Inception a t a  aoiaM&g o f tfe<© teachers ©a& prim * 
©Ipsl© Southampton Ccsmtgr* t&gmi* a t the invltaM an  o f 12i© to m ty  Sap as- 
tmtsssSaat o f School® ,  H r* 0 * X* % sXs$* A ssistant s ta te  &t&artil£8& o f fra i®  
and XnduirferlaX Education* Xn Charge o f J^iiSomc** aada am to fa ia a tio m l 
ta to  ob the aepootai © f ^old£moe» A t tb ie  m eatlas m m  rat& ar
iate3?«stli3g fa e ta  a to o t tbs rssm lts o f >ss@mpi n S e  In  meimcaX V in g ln lii 














ia t# *#s tl& g  to  #  n in tln r  #nr##y o f Sontbasrton «b*  ttift*  I t
n iipst «&## %• b iiip ftil to  worfc a n t a i>rGgr#» o f #o«#tiaafti galAanoe ts r  
th» eouHgr»
fh #  s ta te  organ! w ttion  w it#  I t i  i n e H r  « f  yai&anr#, ilia  mmm&~ 
mgmmmt  tfasii i»  feeing giwna its  »btKS##t throughout tfe# #$#t# ecmOed 
w ith  ib #  in t# g *» t «psoo»a. n#6 tfeft h m r « I mmH t f  ga^Ssne#, « *p #et*£ ly  in  
ru ra l aootio iift* rale## M s  Hi# lo g ic a l Wm. fo r  moxsh *  mammp s a t H i#  
Is lllA tlo fi o f « general pm&mm o f gtnaute# is  Sooi&enptcn Comity*
D e fin itio n  ear Tern#
Vocational guidance a# o##$ Is  tM #  #*u%  I#  M l  fo r *  o f guidance
which 1# m ih  d ire c tin g  end eou»##ling H i# ia d iv id m l in  M
*.
abate# o f a  m # r t  neeleting  b in  to  fin d  out M #  own ftp tituftee and lin t *
tfttlO ttft* providing Infeewmtitwt ftfeotft lb #  WOrXA o f Wort* Itiv e tls g  h f*  in
Ilia  fttuAy o f th i#  tnffexoKtton, «n& ahewlng h i»  Qp p o rtm iti# #  fo r «ntering  
in ft»#try  nfcich « IU  #n#ken in  M *  thought# o f H i# M bs# *
Educational guldens# in  # tth  # e *i*ils ig  H #  i  ndividunt H i
H i# «boie» o f echoolfi, e u rrlc u le * eaaxeft# o f etody* e tc * H it#  cam fee 
Hon# # ff# # tiir# iy  on ly mf&m a  po##ifei# sfcoie# o f a  to o n tim  ha# been mad# 
by H i# in d iv id im l*
Vocational education tm n tit i «o#nt«n8»# #oar#«# o f
otudy* educational preparation* # M  H i# dftvftlopnsat o f those elciXl#
•qu ip  th# in d iv i& m l ta r  #»*ie in  m # p # # ifi#  fie ld *
s ig n ific a n t s tu d i# * .to  Hat# n # l&  o f Voontioanl Guidance 
ifenr fttoai#» tan# 1m #  ami# in  th# fie ld  « r  vocations! gulden## in  
raesnt yssra no# m ay fa t#  %*m eau fe& M  fey w rite r in  H it#  study
M l i p n  w ill peratit reporting  the res u lts  o f but *  fc %  m i only thorn 
thisfc I m  n  hesvtog at* th e  s ig s ifle is n t ptoses to  guides#* tar which l i #  
p o in t* o f e io iX a rlty  w iH* the mwmg  m i#  in  Souttoapton 0c«j*to*
Hr* H h *  B* BtofearA a id *  an in te re s tin g  study o f  neentioaal
a
to ta ra s t* o f ru ra l high school stofisats in  the s ta te  o f  C sM fow iis. 
fh e  purpose o f th is  study n e  to  f la t  co t th e  voe«tlanal in te re s t#  o f 
m l high echos! w taisnt# h i  tbs faeto re  tofluensing th ee* in te re s ts * 
student® wmm ss lre tsd  from tu to r* ru ra l high schools s f  two ' 
tooodrto students o r le s e * H is high were c e le s te ! H i such s  wsy
H is t tie  mm section o f tbs s ta te  « t  creercephnst wed* These sm s twelve 
hundred m i eleven pu p ils  in  the survey* f it s  hundred s tft - n h s ^ tfe r te  
boys end »<* hundred m d eighteen g ir ls *
Mr* Bedford found H is range o f vocational In te re s ts  wwgr w **!l 
w ith  l i t t l s  evidence o f to o s tia s s l guidance to  H is  #©fc©tos* Although 
m% o f His student* professed to  toms m is  s  choice* y e t th e ** choices 
sens to  tome M i  influenced ty  tra d itio n  &M ssstissn t ra th e r to rn  
by m ea rto h l study o f oecupeiloni m l w ith  so re la tio n  to  the dsm iaciii 
in te re s t* o f His soeaKmltles on th s  occupations! < ^ p o r*«a lti*e  
Sbls* A h igh  percentage o f th e efcoiisss asde showed m d e fin ite  tenften- 
ty  tossaNI ttss prafratooas* TootttoD ftl and spsGlto subjects sm s prs- 
fe rra d  « to «  toe acsdemie* sh U s toe- fa v o rite  reersstlo iM i to  hoth to p i * * i  
g ir ls  sm s reeding m i out-Aoer sports*
s
A stogy m is  to  Er# George A*. Crospullo cm the fes ters  ttotoeatong
A* Bedford* James B* *  *to ra tie iito  In te re s t* o f H < | S cioto S tto eeh f**
WU A* t o i l f iy TTnlwerslty to  C to ifa rn is , Beraiey* G e!** feh * 1*30 
S . cram pullo, Oeo* A * -^ Ih s to ra  In fluencing  Sigh schoel h s i l t  to  the  
Choice to  m toeati«h%  too* Guidance H s *»  to l*8 *  to n * H H
n ig * 4&n&&x ataooiits is  in  a ra rttp  s is * «o® ic w t tomi in  tasa tooion mar 
a  vo0atl® n m n  to  support th *  find ings o f w **B a6fM U > ^mmtiommimB -'■ 
warn m ibaitt^d to  nlnaty-lbvor atuAanfco* W » roar& ta Indicated tamt 
^ocationnX d ae ia la tt* mm mmSm w ttb m t mm « i» $ r o r ©e<wip*tto»* and altfeoat 
f t * ! ! . lenai&*ag* o f W o i « q ^ i M l i  o r mo oooa****©®* onlooii^^Aooooi*-*
M an * f  H i Ocsoo^stiosf*^  006 iitffc  to in g  H o  trn o t
important fa tto ra  in  t te  dstaxxtaation. o f m voemttenaml mho&m* 9» a l i i  
found th a t ateAsntn lo  not dopoad apas frlonde axai ponoai* Dbf a&tfic® 
and gtti&aaeo*
In  ota^ying Wo location al iato roaio  o f Mgh ai&ool a&uAsnto i u i
olgaificaaco attach** to Ho dogvoo of pirnwwHice of ttjoao oiioieoa«» 1&
the ft» ii o f loss a  fttadsr w t- nado o f fow&Mfc faoafijred ana a a ^ w t s
" X
shll/fira* «&? la n  mt&Ttem Ho «i«ht janScar Mg$i oe&oolo of B ftittsjcw *
W ell eh ild  wem g lw  a  Mange and **3»d to  nawi H o  ooeapsttoa im  would $Mtom 
to  aatar* &  a$3$« a fto r a  to n »  ymmr poriod, i t  m e found ii^prfisticaX , 
to  ckoefc op o& tSm pmmmmm  o f a H  otg&& oetiooXo no H o w  *a t»  ooloctod* 
nrprosantlng f?$ o f H o  pupil® included in, the ortgiia& I atadr*  Yfeo M U ta**
«p group eosaiotod o f * ix  tnsadrod and n in o ir~ *i* p u p il* o f tha o rig in a l 
group o f fo u rtw n feundrgd and I t  tan found tfcot 68£ o f H a
tayo and ffj>  o f Wo g ir l*  me t #  o f Wo group adhered to  ih o ir o rig in a l 
- t&m  o f locational aefcool aaen t*- A t tha w i o f oao 3mm W%$ o f Wo tops 
an& aoU o f t te  g ir l*  me ?S$ o f Wo o a tirs  group w ia to iiio d  H a ir  o rig in a l 
t&pm o f obs&ooow
%  d iv id in g  W o inGtieftttooftX group in to  professional sod nsm-profaw- 
«iezx*l cro«p* 9 i t  ana focmd to a l W o to r  m ith  a  profeaeioaal tntrnmm t to
1* S , S« graaklin» ^rsaftaaaea o f Voeatiom i la t# ro *t»  a fto r f to n  Yownf*^
SfiHool and S eo la tr* Y o l S5# |p  58t ApxXl 10^
is le *  as llfc e ly  to  speed three y ear s in  Jonler s c h e ll than th e  hegr *he  
has a  in te rn e t#  i&AXe f& r the group as a  Shale# the pro fee-
s io ae l p o t i  f#  Wfc sere lifc e ly  to  fi» l« h  M gh school than th e  aoR~prafeasXoa~ ;
In te llig e n c e  ta c ts  sex* ale® g im x  to  Hm vocational grew# mM i t  
see fotrnd a fte r  th e  three year period th a t the pupila o f See#, than average 
InteXAlgea*)# m  one and three-fanrtlss » »  lik e ly  to  he eXiaAaated than eere
those o f euperior- iiitelX lgexiiN i*
1  _
V# M* Proctor has foisid th a t She psrasucescy o f ’VocatdaiiSil choice® o f  
hoy* end g ir ls  is  each higher them has gaoeraXXy hem  stigpoaeS* Be found
s
th a t they p e ra ta t fs m  year to  year e h lle  B* W« SehaLdt has a lso  found 
hsdf o f the students lit  th e  ses ts r year o f  IxSgfc school re ta in  the M M fo m -  
tlo n c l choice they had as freafcaaiw
ahero seen* to  ho *  jaaxfced tendency f& r the hey sot to  *> Ilo e  th e
B
profession o f th e  fa th e r* According to  8 * o* Sse&Rssi# th em  is  a  te»~
deassy else for the hoy to mat to tale m m&m M&mm toear&s the •ahtte- ■
o illig *  |o t«  .Be studied m m  handred and f i f t y  app lications to  the C ia -
alxm ett C iv il S ervice Coeatesios end ihnad th a t there is  a saxfced tendency .
o f  hoys to  $&Mmt th e  fa th ers* occupations* hot there 'is  s  marked. teadanasr
4
toward so occtpetion ragar& si as "h ig her** $mmm H* Bedford is  h is  
study m de is  1928 in  the ru ra l fe ig i schools o f O slifh xsta  found th a t th ere  
is  vary l i t t l e  a ia ils r ity  between th e  occupation o f the fa th s r sod th a t 
choeea hgr the son* Be d issevered th a t to  ffcmr taaadrsd sad s ixty-on e ease*
JU proctor* Y« II*  -"Xdncation «att VoaetlaaeA M iff lin  do*
i m  t  p e?
S . S cheldt* B* Y* -  B rie f In ves tig a tio n  o f  Vocational frauds Aaaoag the Sigh 
School student* o f li*ecM i»"~X iidT istriaX  a rts  itega*i«*# V o l. 1®* p O , ifcse 1923 
3 * "YO th a t M tm t mm Vocations In h erited ? *-!** 0* Beeloean, D irec to r o f P er- 
socmelf, C ity  o f C inolm sati, Vocational Guidance Magasrlne, V o l*!® , G et* X98Y 
4 * Bedfozd, la s s  B* ^ V o catlo im l In te re s ts  o f High school A* theeis
C h isersity  o f C a lifjm ia »  B artley^ C a lifo rn ia , l»b«
'msam oeea$atlo« a *  - tb a to f t te  Hxtibmx# -m a o jo z itjr o f t&oso bolag ia  
f& n ln g * ' H&sss B%m&m mmm to  im io o to  th a t tb s  boss a r#  not tmfXmmmm 
to  a  taxy g reat extant to  to o to  ro c a tio a o i o to i* **  W  tfe o ir ifetfeoro* oeeu- 
patioac*’
tb » T o « rtlo —1 Cttiaaao* Motr— « rt tn  n g g n im
Viigimo aioasg *t1Si i&reo otfcsr states xkmf Oms a diaootor of gaidsiico 
connected with th« Stats Sspartwemt of Education. - fia eooseioti* attmpt 
 ^*00 aaAo to irescmtioiMst guidance in Hm scoots of Virginia until t&o bo~ 
giimlog of mm m mMm 29BIMBW $0 XSH5® tfeo otato rsoognizsQ tbat *oe*~ 
tiooal guidane© os#- 00 Important ftmetloa of •duration aot «M*& to tbs 
Departoaiit ‘O f fsosio oaft in d u s tria l, XOooattoo 00  ass&otssit supervisor to  
dorote Ulo tio© to m eatioml guidance to tho oobeoio of tbo otste*
Bloco tb a t tta o  tbo fceattm sal goMoooo acxteMm* too  bad a  pttoooatm l gro irtiu  
Ifco f ir s t  poor *as  spout iuarcuslB g  in te re s t to  ts tt to  aeXXiiig 
the i&aa o f tm »  wntv&mmt* mm to  V irg in  ia r  to  tbs educators *»& people 
o f ttoa s ts ta * During tbo soeond p s t. flftgr sebools o ffered  asperate 
oiaeow i to  w e& ttooR l in fo rae tio n  sod spai«»atto interfpiow i* M oo &<xm~ 
t t i#  a lso  la d  oom ty-aids pm &m m  to  guid&ncs .
JNsr tlm  session I M M I  up to  XuXir I *  3B9®|# to o a i^ fiw  ec**iitl«e 
tm m  sdoptod *omslEjr«oia@ progreas and tOo O tato Depsrtmeat o f Education 
. is  req u irin g  oae-!»X f $&s«r o f s to ty  doroted to  m m m m om X  InfO rsjstioa  
to  i&s f ir s t  #©*# o f Mg& se&oodU
lio oddities* to  too tit#  d ire c to r o f gaidasee fa r  $ 2*  s ta ts  to
g irla g  f  cxunsoa in  vooatXosaX gsrl&uie* a t  tbs suaeor sosslom o f t t t t ta o
oa& tfaxy CoCUt*ae in  astio* Hso* 'immfomm mm m & p  tbmmmlmsm tm m um  m  
H iis  no*& * iH i a  fu lle r  unAsr«t*nAins mM §m &m  appreciation m , tb o ir  
r»H *ra to  Hasoir M & l i  la  Sarpttafeer*
f&sso dflffitiogpmuits H i ¥& rgisto wBmam m rmmifimhlm «ro«%h la  Has
schools m >  w tm m g m  m  n m  m w m
Sch&el* in  f to  Surrey
H mm mm mmmm se&oola included 
lam an wroliaMRi'fe o f  too fctmddwMl pu p ils  
SHb- an* Oni- * * ^ TTriitiT)t H i H is
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t teHas 1oniislrs  osaft H i tfeia stWSy oas 
fsX Ia irlag  fmstm Smm to s  M gk *chmen pupils o f
I#  Bear Bugr last w is  a  tib&xm o f a  $ m is * pmtBmi<m$ m  
oasinass fo r  s  n r #  seme*
0* H a t choices t e i  la s t asft# in  H is rsrtons f ie ld * .
0# H is t infXasaess jM &Not CKSCHpatlons to *  ok toys H i aH lzig  l& s ir
4 * I f  p rin c ip a ls  o r teachers wmm f ir in g  mm to  fcigti
school students in  helping t w  safes s  eto ioe o f m l i l t  M ir *
3# H a it sub ject* war# most lik e d  soft Hast w art d is lik e d .
O* IS  Hast ss to s t felsii school studente to * selected H is oesnapstions
f *  W tkt wmm Wm %m&&m w  *pM S*& la ie ro e t* o f tuo
hX& m&bo&t atoftosto*
0m *8» itfi&t axtont tig& »e&o«i atads&ts to talfe't* ta^hsr*
tHT pfiOQfpf&JK about tfeOilP fBOHltOTyil ^ b@S@W:e 
tdfSfc tlSBMtt fiSftO fti tBpSSd - Rfc JBBBBtfetr Of ^Qp®RatiORJS5ir®R^  
mvixvmp M l t i # ate* m  obtataad from t&a Burwui of *B*su3a aaft 
Edaaation* Stata Dapartmnt of Education, aueft atoftiad tr 1&* 
Stjp«ri*t©n<3an% of SohooXa of Soathaa&tom Counts’ m& &m m&fcor* fi^ i tit
local ae&ooX sttofctiaft to mimd* t&» Sup©ri**tanft**t of tlio
Director of Coidtaea for tfe* atata* and ti» nrltar *&#& formistad euelt 
qaaattaa* m  $&me& nmmwmx^ to faring out tts#«* daeirad 
ftaeto*
M  aote tha Q\»*tionmire *or» sarricaafcia to tfca prtaoipado Mr 
t!*»ir pmmmnmnt filar of iadirldu&X prpila* resorda* m tmm otbar i ms 
wvo &£&$&• 'Tho prln^ ipftX ftrtwr addad fbj? t&l* jmrpoea «*ho§ int«nd«£ 
to dofffirBtlJMB'g
lf. that gsjpil* *er» a&tao.fo thceiiN#iiNi for tfcalr ehoaaa
tooatiim*
Bm th a t eaureea, i f  aT ailR b l# , pup& * U l i  to  te&*+
5« fhatber atofiacri* plannad to *& to eoXXag* or to wa& OPW***& 
tBlniag eoisool*
#♦ Wtm% % p t o f  toxic p u p il* proform a to  do*
0* tbflit othecr g o i p M s  atu&aatr would Xiks faarthar l»for*atIc» 
about*
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SOmHAIIPTOK COONTSr 
.........................  BAMS
im  wm&B: m eboieo o f m
•or
*SU IK HIGH SCHOOL
I* O f bomlCMMI to r  TOUT 2&to
II*  Xtt « i« i 70a to m  to idm d cm your toom tlcn mmmm tom f&Xlm fju&t
« * m tot & • the ehoice 70m m M t -  ... .-.■:... .......   /-.—
t>* ihmt im  your ifctomr’m <*stopoil0R?
«* Ipproxtetely &t tomt tiam 41d 709 atom till* toolem?
d* Did 700 imoeimm « « r t o r t o  o r hmip ImPoh i w  p r to t f to
# *  H in t d »  71m doing to  p f^ p a ii yottram ir fo r  it?
d# Shot * i *  tout rmmmoBm top
X . ....... .... ....
a * .........   .:;..„ .
4* Xm m  tom to lto to g  omwgmmm warn o ifb rea im jo u r rntooel, d t d  d i  ooi 
jroci modM tooamm*
rnm'mmmcm ldom toio    !>♦ Copwmeim ia l ......  ©* to m  to ® a m to
d . <fcgrlou3Ltqrm : #*. to n * Machatnlc*
0 * . «i. to m  tom echo©! mnbSmts 70m i l l m twmt* Iu
S*
b . to m  t o  m tooal mtojsmtm 7cm <U*UJ» 1 Xm
d * m* t o t  
l>* vtm t
to m  7011 to n  
1amdm?
to * ' twkp fa th e r m t  70m to  t i t o r
to m  your » t o r  m art y©o to  t o t to t
toim  to  jmfar M to  
1# no t* d y ?  ««*_
mmmm to  tmmt $mm fotweo
$» to  m t  mmpmet to  m» to  c& iiega o r #337 s p s tis l 
t .  to  fun  pm tim r mmtmx «ob£vi% * physical m m tivity* o r mmrn both?
20* dh&t typo o f morn 
# f  'tom  rntdm t o s ^
1o jm  momt -m m totoM d* rmpmtillanm* mr
11* tomb mrm yoor fcobbimm o r mpmoisX imtmrmmtm?
la# tot otto msoftttom momld you Him to tom mom iaTomatloe tooto
Id *  t o ld  yea* H im  to  to llc  m itd tom p ria e ip ta  o r @b» o f fo u r to m to m  about poor 
tomtom o f rocm tiott* o r may problam mmmtmd mi to  It?  .........  ...............
mth e  qaoatlouaaire mm new reedy* A m eeting th e  echocX p rin c ip a l* 
was c a lle d , and i t  was agreed th a t each p rin c ip a l should g ive on the data  
e e t the <jueBtit>rmairs is  M s  school* S p ec ific  d irectio n s ueie to  he given  
fo r  f il l in g  la  the masio o f tha school end o f the p u p il and the p a y  in  h l$ * 
school as n o il as any a d d itio n a l inibrm ation necssB&ry fo r th e understanding 
o f the <jae*tions by the pupil® * ¥h© res u lts  o f the ^ e s tlo iin a lre  were
to  ho tabulated by schools end classes and* In  c e rta in  oases, to  he reported  
In  percentages*
For th is  study the w rite r has vm& 'the data .ohtotned frets the fo llow ing  
question© i
1« Have yon aad# a choice o f a trad e, profession, o r business fo r your
U fa  work? (Answer Tea o r Ho)
2* Xn mas yon have decided on your vocations answer the following?
a * Phat is  the choice you have made? 
b* What ia  your fa th e r*s  occupation?
the subjects you lik e  heat? X* 
h* Basse the school subjects you d ie lik e  1 *
j?
6 , a * th a t occupation does your fa th e r want yon to  follow ?
fc* What occupation does your soother went yon to follow ?
11* What are  your hobbles o r special In te re s t?
IS *  Would you lik e  to  ta lk  w ith  the p rin c ip a l croons o f your teacher©
about your choice o f a  vocation o r any problem connectcs& W ith It?
■ A nalysis o f Census Report
Southampton County is  located in  the Tldowator section o f Eastern V irg in ia  
and Is  one o f the la rg e s t counties in  the s ta te * In  order to  secure a measure of
the occupational opportunities o ffered  the ch ild ren  o f Southampton County to  earn 
th e ir  liv e lih o o d  if they remained a t horn©,' an analysis o f the Hotted S tates mwmm 
rep ort fo r  1930 was made* This rep o rt takes in to  consideration the occupations en-
0 t
gaged $& g a ia n ilfe y  *3Dl m  end m am  m m  tm  p s z»  o f age*
Ifcble I  elaoae m e percentage o f a&X e h ite  people ten  year* o f  
age and § w r  mspl&y*& in  m o te n  mane t r ia l  group oaatfmticma in  Sooth- 
h w y tflft fintifttyt gtflyeay CoiiBty| SUggy OoODEaty, Ottl th i egfct&JW £t&£e ®f
P^A«r.» i
A 03nt8ifieatim of all wtbXt® people too pawm «M en& oawr epgaged 
in  ga$ii£tK3L oaeqpatioi* in  Ijndaatrr groups Rbooiog Ijgr peiraemtage* mo d ie * 
ts ib u tio s  aasoM iEg te  aw*#
G LASsm cm en soom icTOH coiisot sossex « n  m m  w ® m  v b g ih ia
o r
fyiaiijttapy H ale 9j j W*  .jAfe SS&le Faaadta JPsndl* 1 U
JfcJLJL IZiCnlii 1543 mx€ vox 90S
A gsi.a ia .m ro 80# so# u $ «a# fS5p “KftaCO/j#
2fox2*©a try  aoft 
F ish in g 3$ «> 3# ** 3#
Eactsmotioa o f  
M inerals? ' Wfr M  - .01# ♦ 8#
M stm f& e tiiring  aaS
IIWaliAQitiaA
In d u s trie © 13$ IS fl 22# ao# ID# 3# 29#
T ra n sp o rta tio n *$ 9# i.M # n a# 9#
Tm ds a# <# 30# 4# e# 8# 13#
P u b lia  S e rtfie e  
(H ot alaaaliaxo 
e le e e lfie d ) .5 #  .8 # .09# 3# s#
Pm feaoionaA '■
S e rv ice a# m 1# 13# 3# 32# 9#
S o a w tle  ana 
P ersona l se n rle e 34# 8# 48# 3# 81# ID#
In d u s try  n o t . 
S p e c ifie d 3# 1# 3# 3# .3# 2#
SZ
I t  « i l l  fc© a m i th a t tJ» th ie f  ia ln e tiy  t f  Usa emwty 1 * e g rie a ltn r**
O f the «©*#n tlaJiaeaitA tiuw&e fcandrel * a l 4baty-«ftK tih& t* jmO» j***a i*0  #n«sg*A
la  ^cuapatione in  1930* fiv e  t m n l  an# IgtssSxai «nfi tm  m s * *■*»
gaged I b  «grlattXtm r«# Bfogftaaioal l a M i i t  m l m em fa^taxlag m  m  ts
th® asarifeor ***&  « i$ it  tssajd*©& m l’ tfi& l*  target « itfe
ftv®  -lia ilitS  m l- m l te tiu p trtiM o n  w%th toast tmaAm& m l
th ir t^ n im  0qw  Mgfc* f f»  n aalm  u s p p l In  ©tbm  ^ainfaX ©ecujmtions
1# v©sy fi#X&  o f opportunity Us? «a^Xoy®©a* fb r
l»  Sootfcasifrtoii Cotmty %m agvSsifttam * U *t t te  m m *  o f Hm f if ~
t##zi fcualfel m l forfgr~tt*r©© m gsggt la  g a in fu l oeeupatioBB, # n m s  m l
p#r*0B al mmev$&m lm$m w tth M m  hxm&md m l tm itigM &gfet* a g ric u ltu re  is
next w ith  Wmm hundred m& f©Honed ty  s»«iifcetu*itsg m l am-
eh&nXoal tn ftoatrtaa a itfc  tm  hundred m iI thirty~©»© a a l ism f^sslom l a#*~
v ice  e l t li tm  hundred and fhuri©®n*
I t  i«  in te re s tin g  to  not® fx©& ISshX# 1 th a t its© th ree coim tiee o f
Bouthas&toa* ■ suxry* ©hicfc mm ad jo in ing ocoatiea* ham  ift*  s w a t*
a a t nossbar o f jasXea *s$tloyed in  a g ric u ltu re * w»mtfm$tva£ ag0 asechaiiicaX
ia to it* le » f trad# and trm apcnrtm ilon s»sp© otir*ly* Bar He© a ta t*  m
m ©hole tls© ©ease order is  m &lctainad*
I t  1® obrtm m  th a t souttaapton County la- not very d iffe re n t from
tha mmmm*- VUcsinia County « tih  m fata iica  to occ^ fttio am  opportunities*
© specially eonaldarlpg the counties In  Hie a g ric u ltu ra l tm  n i  t t»
a tn t#  as m tsfcola* I t  muggmts f ir th e r  H u t Is  Hi# 0#3# c tlo »  hgr high
##hool student# o f occupation them  m la e tlo a e  should ta rn  p ra c tic a lly  the
am # order o f frequency i f  regard fo r  the oectu^tiOis* avail&hl©  In  the conn*
1
ty»alJo i& lag countiea* m l the etafce mm m attole i»  to  t#  tm u  B#dfcra*«
1 * BedfoM* JsnaaB* ’’Vocutl.oaal Xntaar#mt« o f High S e lm l H# £* th e il#
0nlv«p«it5r o f G9£ltom .lM m BesfctXaar, C a lifo rn ia * H »t* 1930
to  CO&lfornia o f too oonou* raporto error a  fo rto t o f yaara ato o at 
to o t too proportion  o f too population toom  oagRgot to  to o  t if to r o iit  
tir lo io n o  o f occupation* had ronolnod a tm  o r lo o * oom taat to  to * p o *t 
ant p ro tie to t to a tfi oxeopt to r  o» to a ra *** to  awusufaaturlag an t a  co r- 
raopon&ing doKiNwiso to  ig r le u ltis ^ , i m  p io b s ^  m antn aoro o r  xm o 
conatnnt. S b i* aay profcafcly to  an tro o  o f V tig in lA . W&ilo too  
conou* rap o rt m y not to  oltogotoor ro lla feto  on * ft  in A ti to r  too *tu ty  
o f rocottonal opporfcualtioo* i t  to  too moot ro lla l& o  l&toac 00 boro assi 
o u ffic lo n tly  occurat* to r  to to  otuty«
Yocatlooea Guidance to  Soutoeegpttm County us to  Juno 19251
to  county-olto program o f rocm tiowsl guidance too to to  a ta rta t to
Soutoaapton County* In te re s t aao orero*o& ta rin g  too aooslon 1&3C-3X
m O *&to &igh oebool put on it* oto program to too may iMe& aeooBd toot
to  too p rin c ip a l to t  M f i  satoool fa c u lty * Bator# propooiiie m progr am
to r  too county, too a iito r  too irod  to  f la t  out to o t to t  to to  to n ** Con~
c o g e n tly  *  lo tto r  ma* aaafe to  onto high ae&QeX p rin c ip a l o tto  too r#~
quest to o l to  g to * to f ln lt *  ta p ro o t ion on to o t to t  to to  to o * to  Ilia
school* too la m m s t to  too. coon^r t in t  to r  007 to  ouoaariaot m  fo llo o o ;
1* s a a  atoooX* to o * g lron <iueotioaaatooo 00  occupational eboiea*, 
Bte*
B# Saras* atooo l* to t  o  to to  g iro a  %  too to s ia to o t S ta te  S ta jrrrio o r © f 
fto ta  ant In&oatrlaX Education along too gaaaral lin o  o f etooatog
to H tomir -Qi m ™  «kSBSC#
3 * f i r *  p rtoo lp o la  gar# t  alias In  a i ptooo* of- v o e n ita a l
4# to u r p rin c ip a l* corrol&tad vocational tn fo im tio n  o tto  E og ltto
m'' ftXaiJSft» t$f tJAriHft JfttJftEPB 0ft o f ft VOOfttlOIIil SfttftXft*
/
/
' 6# E v i acboolft *aei#a& bools and p«*pbA«t* os e c o ^ tio n ft*
6 * ASiaa p rin c ip a l#  baft in d iild f t l canfarifia«ft& i l t t *  a l l  tha iMcibar* 
o f fla» fts& tw  e la s *•
V * one AlfttftlS ft ||ftC ftd  ptygnaffiy o f  OCCI3p6lloni and pogrtftft
ft l is t  o f *h» loading occipation**
S» fw iy  aeboolai reported ftooBiy ralsad fa r  ft west^ctioftl pi& U K to i ib i t iy  
fOGf 19ft ftsrtftg  tbft 0®MelOS 1931*33**
O* Ona ftohool reported tfta  asking o f booklets oft ooeupatloiMi lo  which 
pt p^ U t were Intftro® tod ♦
10# Two p rin c ip a l* lisa ta ils  glw m  tor mato&m o f d iffe re n t profession® 
on ehooalng th e ir  profession* as a U fa  soak*
A Study o f Q tim r V irg in ia  Surrey*
Aft analysis ft»5 a&de o f yocattoaaisuryeys o f eight! o th er V tr~
g in ia  coaatlea the progress t ta t  thasr ftw«r oaing gp»e th e  sa?tter auo?
A
suggestions fa r  th is  sta^y* Ih e  guidance prograas ft® planned {&p Korfolk 
County fo r the session 19^ -38  end the *s su ite given o f the progr am o f X93Q~31' 
tis&ft especially h elp fu l* These surteara sere used In  sselcing th is  stadgf 
Is  the fOlXcsdLng W«y8S
1# 1ft p ira tin g  fo r  tbs survey* 
ft* In  ww-tdf^ g oftt the qo©etioisss»lJN>»
Zm XU ~ asking She suj^sy*
ft# 3ft form  tl s tin g  res u lts  and oosoX tiilm i #
In  ecnparlng re s u lt* and conclusion* obtained 3ft these counties 
w ith those As Sostbftspton Survey*
1* f f t  counties are  C h arlo tte* M r f ix ,  N orfo lk* NOfrtbsaiJtOR# Princess Ana*, 
Bappahannoek, Warren* and Wise* Secured fro *  the Department o f Iftade 
and In d u s tria l l& ueatian , s ta te  o f V irg in ia * inkers  o f the surveys*
m§# to  •e ttin e  v® an naft pr ogram to r  Soctoaaptoa Comity*
%  to  jw m m m bAIiis  w a tw ia to  #»& prtK^wSujswi in  the Southmcpton
CHESTER i f f  
5ETO SISCiTS OF TRB $UESTIOIiHiSRS
to b l* IS  ahem toe u n ite r e f  etydent* answering ton QtjnatitHmniipn, 
V  aaac and by im  to *' high *eteo l»  o f Sootoajapton
County and t o w  to *  pwreent o f teyw mad g ir la . %$y ©leeeee to *  * ta t *  t te t  
toagr te n * a»&* *  s to le * o f *  U to  wsmtu  to r  t te  e te *  o f eoa*peifi*oft 
s la t te  figarae mm given to r a te * VSeglaia oowBtie* in  to leh  u rm g ii e f  
to * m s * n ftlo i* te n * bee* antt*»
Table IS
A *  ite te r  o f P u p il* ia  to *  High aetoelis o f Stmtteaetam  
Counts** too te n *' Decided cm a m  Vtefetlox*#
to fts *  s te in s  P a rt te re te *  te$to £ teda *  Choice
Bey* C lrO * T o ta l 8ep% C tr l* to ta l *  Ta* Cot
Freehsaii f t W m TO 62 00 t e
Sophomore 4 * 65 U 0 01 TO *  m 58.6
S tiaior 00 &$ 108 08 TO TO 66.5
Senior 40 m 101 t t TO TO TO
Totals 196 mo Wkp* 08 09
#  V'irgimis. 
Counts** •*b*^0K3p 2500 4010 59*0 69.8
S t ia  in te re s tin g  to  note f te t  only 08# o f to *  to y * ted  mete *  efcoie* o f
. » ,
a  nocation t o i l *  W # o f to *  g ir l*  ind icated  tony ted  mad* m whole# w ith  am ewegwg* 
o f **#  to r to * group. S t w ilX  to  seen t te t  *  higher f# re « *t o f both boy# 
and g ir l*  tew * made *  mmMomSk dhole* im sm stteqptoii comity th a t to r to *  
s ta te  a * a  to e te * T to  p m a u l o f ©tadinte tewing sad* a  choice appears
to to lomr than toot M m m m m & ' &m toe etoto vads to H£* feme* S* ,B»d~
X
JfaNt* is  to ito  to  found th a t 00# o f high MdtdDi etodasto seastod to  M s  
mmm& tod made « ehoiee* I t  to  «X«e te teseetio g  to  note t to t  fo r South* 
hoaptoa Count#, etoa eaeh «Xass to  totoan as a  «holeff toe porcentag# o f 
fcbooe to tin g  m de a  choice t o n o i i  to m  too fxm&imm, to  too sen io r otoso* 
too  m e  to  to m  o f sine V irg in ia  ecu atia* « tto  too «xee$tion o f  too ooph- 
m ore eXaoe* I t  oould e s o  t to t  too  pereestogs should t e a t i  to m  
frestooa to  senior e iaes* toon so eonsM er to s t only o f too seniors 
to w  « & *  a  s to lee  ai5A to s t to ts  group o s  reed r e ith e r to  eoutiim e to o ls  
e&ueatios os to  e s te r sons roaatio a* too peseeateg* appear* too* I t  
sould to  to r to tte r  i f  too student eouXd doeids cm too m ae&ian to fto e  
graduation f im  high ee tao i in  order t to t f whcmXd to  ea te r co llag e , to  
s ig h t to w  a m l  o b jective  taeezd vhioh to  s«ns& o r fa ilin g  to  attend  
oollege* to-isXght h o tte r se lec t is  high w tooX to n e  otojnoto to le h  oooM  
to s t prepare to s  fo r too  fu tu re  vocation*
3to£o I I I  gtses tto  occtga tlonaX choices o f  too to # * la  too to ^  
schools o f Southampton Counl#* Ttortsr-too occupation* sere lis te d  
%# too ta p s * o f toos%  fsftoag# « ^ ia tio a 9 - and wmM®tm- le d  too M o t
1 # Bedford* fane* B* Vocational Internets of High SohooX P**pils% H«i« 
«**!•. «atw*»l*y Of Gallfttmi*, B«rtwa*y, CaUtOmte, Mb. 1630
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- Oeagpatloe&l mm o f Boym la  the High Spools o f Southeast®*
Oosmtif IfiQr Ofeihse*
' OeetqpetSoB' ^festaiae Sopberaore Jtmtcor ' Senior ' T o tal
s e x s a i f S a a a i f
B a t h e s ^ 1 , i . a
S  t e l e g r a p h e r i %
M i n l e t e ^  - a . a
D o e t o f  - 0 1 4 i 1 1
C i v i l  E n g i n e e r & * a a
B u e i a e e *  H e a  ' . a a f t i *
• S e e y e j p i i a l $
M u e i d a n i a a
H E ^ i a s e i e r 4 a
S l ® C 5 t J ? i O ® l  S f i ^ t i M i e S F " 1 i
I f i e e h a & i o a a €
M i a e l o n e j y a a
O o y w w i i m a t  S e r v l © # 1 i
C a r p  e a t e r i i 1
A t h l e t i c  C o a c h i . i i a
A v i a t o r 0 a B A 1 5
T < 3 S C B » r i a a
M e r c h a n t i X i a
R a d i o t r i c i a n a . i s
1 1
A e r o n a u t i c a l  S n g l a e e r i X
s e n  O f f i c e r i X
B o o t  O f f i c e  O e g t c 1 X
B E M p e e t e y a X
& M l * t 1 X
H e c t x i e i e a • ' i %
H a i l  C a r r i e r i 1
D a l r y m n i 1
A g r l c o X t a x r & X  S q g l a s s ^ ' i ■ 1
R u b b e r  P l a n t a t i o n s 1
O v e r s e e r i 1
Although the lee&lag ia&uetyy of the couaty is agriculture eat eoeetioml 
agriculture aai wcetioaal agriculture ie taught la five of the tsm  high 
eeboola of the county *ith epproxiiaBteljr ninety bay* esroSSei* yet only 
seventeen of that aaafcer ladleete^  agrtouXtur* se their choice of «* life  
eoxt* Tbi» Slot eoy he ftltri%ttt#d to tee .factoie* One 1# the teMeney
mis look for m  oeoottioi Iftttef than ftiwlni that bad bass tm r&m t 
hit f^jr tbs doprsssion sweeping tbs coimtfy el -tbs tin* 1330 sugfsy ass sade* 
fba other faster to bo considered 1* tbst m wmStmm of bos* way bo taking 
s^srleultiira., so t beesoes o f tfc® occupational in te re s t iiw oXfsd, bob to  
esold certain subject* refiutrsd for graduatioa In a dtfftemxt/tsfS' of 
course* ' I refer particularly to tbs fsrsfgn laagaeg® requirement* ■.
Tbm as$lsseis laid upon Mm nasber of boys nsoess&iy to tsfcialsta the 
rating of Wm ay^dsXtunel dspartaieat boo also brought about * teotau^ r - 
to allm  in the dspertaeni bop* sho really ^ w>uld not bo there*
■ 33k  fe e t, tfc a ta r la tio *  ranked next aaosjg tbo oboioas o f  th *  
beyo w gr bo a ttrib u te ^  fo r  the soat p a rt* to  the lo ro  o f  M ren tu re* 
o f the hero ic9 and o f the spscteeoXsr* - Xo the nine oosantt.ee e n rn o #  
b r t3io s ta te * a v ia tio n  ranked f l n t  la  the choices* o f the boys*
32k  high mssbsr choosing medicine oorraapoMa to  th e  s e ll knosii 
tendency toward the professions* t& leh  is  setd eai In  a l l  eu w iys  a to - 
died*
IkbXo n r shoee a earcpariaon o f the ooc^ctiossa m&mm. by the boys 
n th  th e  occupations of th e  fa th ers* H ita  tab le  xweaXs tb s fe e t 
th a t a easy sm all j^rcessi of the boys eboa© the m m  occupation as 1&® -' 
parent* only 21$ ta rin g  made th e m s  choice. %  coincidence tbs  
’■slm llB rlty of choices m ight bars bams almost os h igh . I t  would 
seem th a t tbs fa th er* *  oeot^stlon baa l i t t l e  p o s itiv e  in fluence la  
causing tbs son to  se lec t a  s la d la r occupation* ‘ la  Jket* the « a  baa 
unpaxitl3*Xl*& opportunities to  .Igsfk about the unde*treble fea tu re * of 
h is  fa th er* a occupation sad m#y* thesehy* a r t  as a  d e terren t to  M s  




Freehem Saphoeaore Ibroior Senior1 T o ta l
Uo* ©epi EaTiniE
GSoaen an Ooenpaitoa €2 23 Bft £3 114
Qoetspabion o f lathers* I&  3 8  4
^ la S s ^ 1585 a  13 a  10 21
Stellar results «ei» found h$r B« 0* Bectowjst in Cincinnati * 192$, and 
liiBS H« Bedfoid in California in 19^* These ©todies hare beoa reolesed 
in adapter X*
Table ¥  gives t&e occupational Choices lis te d  bgr the g tr le *  Eighteen 
occupations ear© mentioned a l l  to ld * Of these,,. nuraing, e lericaX  eerie* 
and beaching lndf cswj^ risSjag 88$ o f the ehoiee©*imde* in  the nine  
V irg in ia  oouatiaa in  tfeieb sorw $s have been made# 8^$ o f the ig r ls  ham  
chosen. mirsii^ as their choice of occupation.
T t» m m m  wmm o f  the occupations lis te d  seem  t© In d ica te  on the 
p e rt o f the g ir ls  a  l i e i  o f iaforaoetioa o f o th er occupations open to  
t t a i  «*»0 a  lack o f ln fo rm tio a  o f  conditions ex is tin g  in  the chosen • 
fi» l& e , shicfe o ften  avd omr^suppXtfsd* I t  is  In te re s tin g  to  note th a t 
in  the ninsr oonntlea o n lf a im  g ir ls  tndioatad tmwmti&m  no tfc s ir 
choice, not & s in g le  o f reside*i in  Sonthampton Ooxist^ ^ I f  tbs
degree o f pcKsenensy e *4 *t»  th a t la  ind icated %  the two studies re fe rre d  
to  in  Chapter 1* «s Eejr ea^eot the th ree fie ld s  in  ahim* H ie g reatest 
noKber o f ©hoiees f e l l  to  bacons s t i l l ,  mar* ©needed*
Oceapatioa&X iaso %m» o f Glarla in  tbs Bigl* SolaoM  o f SoutJaaapton 
Gsmatjr l&r &r8Ae*«
Occupation M^S@33BS00B B&phemmm Xftnfor Seales? T o ta l
ffcxras 33- 10 S3 30 64
Stasher I f # » 50
Steaographer • g& so a 13 65
is ayer X X
Business $oe»a X X
M asiciss -S a
S ocial lloftoNr X X
Avt e tor - X X
la te r io r  Docorator . X X
A th le tic  Birootoyp iX B 3 6
Banker ♦ 1 !■ X
L ib ra rian t X 3
P o u ltryF sraer X X
Stasaehip Bootses X X
A rtis t X X
D ie titio n X X
Radio Broadcaster X X
P hblle Speaker Xfc X
AOtOTS® /X- X
ffefoX* ¥X mhom th e  omms&is&XmmX fasge* o f the bo^ rs sad g frle  in  Btmthms t^on 
County* Ttm emmge mmtom o f oeeupatio&e lis te d  hjr tbs tiq^*- per sehoaI  
we* 0*3 utiiXo fo r the £&)&• f t  « i  6*?« Generally «p«eltlngt the sobool* 
legated la  the n»et densely pojpalated and m e t highly developed io d n a tria l 
sections ehoasd f t *  greatest range es is  indicated la  to * ease o f Wrtmklltt 
&X& i sahooX* e&icb is  la  the In s is t  to m  fa  Dm coaaty* Dio **s*XX aanfcer 
o f oesaapatlam Its ts d  by both toogw s a l g ix la  o f each Softool mmmm to  la *  
d ieate a  ireagr H a lte d  knowledge o f oceqpetlons oa the p art o f Dm student* 
geaeraflgr*
W 3M  VZ
Bssgca o f Ocesipetiorual Choice® o f Boy® and G irl®  in  Saerthas^ton County
fty aoiyi^ i^ fc :
nmfom o f c&cup&tiQhs lis te d
Schools jjoyB Girl® total
Boykin* a 0 10
Capron e 4 10
OonrtlaxiS. 1 3 8  ' S3
DremywlXle 0 a ' m
free kiln 8 0 1 0 m
Iwor 4 8 9
$6BW8CHBB- 4 8 - ' 30
&mv*m per school 9 *0 0 *T 1 0
T a b le  V IZ show* the ao®ber of beys and girls Who*# choices m m  In 
agr©€aaemfc with their fathers* and mother®* dmctras and t&oea i t e  choices 
wore mot in agrcaoant with tfea dssires of the parents*
lABhB TO
A coB®wrtsH>h o f OcKrunatlG&i* Choasa by Stu&wnts w ith  Oeesijnt&one 
Parent* sftmicd them to  Follow*
Choice o f Occupations by Students Choice o f Occupations by Student*
w ith Roferanca to  We&mm* Bmimm w ith  Reference to  B other** Deairea
I 4 b e U n lik e $  lif e * h i t * U n lik e $  lik e
S o y* 51 i t 4 4 85 I f 45
a i r l * 108 10 m 1 83 19 5 4
t o t a l r a 3 0 ' 45 198 36 52
0y re fe rrin g  to  Sabi* T O * I t  w ill bm mmm th a t 41$ o f Dm hoy* Dio in - 
cstcd *  ebolc© choss the occupation* t t » i*  fitlm rw  wanted than to  fo llow * w hils  
45$ o f D m  boys selected tbs ocec^atlona th s ir  mother* wanted tha» to  fo llo w * 
Dm g in *  sews to  1m s lig h tly  wore in  accord w ith  parental d e s ire ** 46$
33
choosing the ocet^atiana th e ir tmWmm wasted them to  fo llow  and 64$ 
follow ing the tiialiea o r the aSthers* Sbs laotber appears to  be MMH&at 
usoib o f an influence In  c^eopstiom l ofeoicae than the ffethar* o f 1&» 
choices o f lha boys sad g ir ls  being in  sashed w ith th e ir isotherm* desire© 
w hile onXy 43$ chose the oessupstione th e ir fbt&em  would la m  aolostsd fo r 
them* I t  la  h a rt to  ssseous*© the m id t ertao t o f th is  tiifU isnes sine#
^se desire  o f gam uts Bay range f a s  psasl're consent to  a c tiv e  attempt® to  
in fluence tSM tr chi lares*©  MsaHm&u-
In  wm&msm to  the question, "What ora poor hobbles o r special in terests?” 
reading led  aaojcg fh# g ir ls  by © b ig  m ajo rity  « lth  a th le tic s  eaeond* Amng 
the bogs a th le tic ®  le d * fhliow ad c losely by asafea&lcs and reading* When 
tbs hobbies and specia l in te re s ts  m m  ooaparad w ith tfc© vocation© chosen 
W  osoh p u p il* i t  was found th a t o f th e  special in te re s t* X letad by
the boys were re la te d  to  tbs *.© ©sen vocation, w hile only ao$ o f th ee* lis te d  
%  the g ir ls  showed any sclationsh ip* For th e  county as a  whole tbs 
percentage o f c o rre la tio n  mm 88$*
?m m  t o
lb® Helatlcm of Special X&teamta or Befbbiss to- the Vocation Chosen*
S pecial In terest®  Hazmdt 
BeXdted to  Vocation Bnrelatwd to  Vocation $  'Belated
Boys £4 84 BV
G irls  30 1X0 B&
fOtal St XSS S3
IbbXe I M Mimm the subjects lis te d  as lik e d  and mm d is lik e d * Only
Msteoey ^  foa?elgn languages wars named mors tln s s  as d is lik e d  than as
lik e d * Wm 2Bost lik e d  subjects wars jsatheeatlce, B jgXIsh, and science la  '
tbs order lis te d * O i'riea «9Je® t th a t m « not H ated  a
e ia ^ e  tfae- on the d islitsed side* b u t reeeioe&onXy Four choices an ssoat . 
iik * * i.
I t  appear* th a t tb® si&Jeeta sent U ksft a *#  those which are east 
re la te d  to  lit®  altamfcionB* History see siost d ia lik e d  la  the fraahBsan 
class* !Thie is^y he explained bgr the ttae o f an unaatiafactory te a t-  
book w ritte n  %n a language beyond the eopprahenelon o f the average eighth  
grade c h ild * On the o ther hand srmt&aeatiesi. In  which business a r ith -  
zaetie was taught* eys chosen the aaoetrpopular subject by the freahwen 
elase* Jb&nlzL the re la tio n  to  l i f e  s itu a tio n * is  evident* Tim eaase 
ie  tru e  o f aoienee* ^hich ronked th ird  in  the l in t  o f most lik e d  subjects. 
She s ig n ifican ce o f these fh c t* fh r  vocational guidance la  lap o rtan t*
For s a tjs e ta  to  hate a holding power f«zp fe e in g  ch ild ren  in  school* they 
saiat deal w ith  the student#* In te re s ts  and l i f e  s itu atio n s*
*?Amm tx
Subjects lik e d  and D is liked  tor Oradea
Subjects Ulce# Subject® Most 01s ilked
SabJest# Wm&fam Soph. J r* s r* S o ta l Fresh. Soph* J r . S r* Ifc te l
A g ricu ltu re 23 IF 9 4 44 2 0 4
iSathem tics 104 #0 -SB SSf 2?0 41 43 19 130
j& iglieh 38 50 50 m 246 51 28 14 10 110





43TPR* 34 46 193
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300 61 44 50 S6S
la b le  It  lis t#  by year* and fo r each school the wmtom; o f pup il# desiring  




Students X M M qs Conffes&aeas « lt&  Xeaebors or P rin c ip a ls  on Choice o f 
Toc&hioxas*
D esiring Conference lo t  D esiring OontaeeiMs#
Seho&X Fresh* Soplw I f * S r* T o ta l .FTOS&i* S oph* J r* S r* T o ta l
Botkins 14 B 14 -a 36 8 S- 1 1 t o
Cspron 8 9 ■ 6 m s 9 ¥ 1 81
CauriXsnd t o 8 t o Jw# m 4 t o 8 x ' 10
Drewzgrriile s' 6 s m 2 € 8 s M
n t o t o t o 0> as 49 t o t o t t K>£
Iv o r 0 t o s 8 m 1 $ 4 1 14
SfeW&»Si8&S 28 i a 9 m a 0 1 30
Totals 88 58 m t o t 898 98 50 m m 191
Percent d esiring  Conference 58*9#
W&rmnt cot D esiring Conference 41-3#
I»  response to  the question asking the student* i f  they desired  
a conference idtth the p rin c ip a l m  teacher* 58*0 rsk llo d  la  th e a ffim a -* 
t ir e  e h ila  42U30 stated  th at tfea^ d id not desire  a  ccaf&mnee* ' &mrp 
school w ith  the exception o f BeanMic*. tshieb is  the X&rgeet school in  the 
esaa^Tt had a higher percent d es irin g  a  conference than not d esirin g  i t *  
Frt*a th e percent d esiring  a  conference i t  appears to  be evident th a t the 
students generally  do not a n tic ip a te  saieh M |  fra®  the p rin c ip a ls  and 
to c h e r* o r th a t there has been l i t t l e  opportunity sad enconregewaat to  
the schools to r th is  type o f guidance*
C0HCIDS1CB3 M3) HBC0!SMB4TIC^B
Coneiuet ******
the eespw o f th is  study i t  confined to, one ooam%* yet the 
general resu lts  mmm to  agree In  most respects w ith s im ila r studies these 
they have boon made* esp ec ia lly  in  the counties o f V irg in !a *
The fo llow ing  ccaelcsioiic ore drawn from th is  etsdys 
1* The xnmtber Who have chosen a life r s  work wewme to  Im too low*
58$ o f the boye and 99$ o f the g ir ls  hairing wade a choice*
2 . A rnssbar o f choices o f vocations have ev id en tly  been made w ithout 
a study of these vocations selected since p ra c tic a lly  no conscious 
a t te s t  has. bean made a t giving- occupational in fo rs a tio i* top to  the  
tim e the survey wan made*
8 * I t  1# evident th a t the inform ation the p r ills  haws regarding occu­
pations in  ra th e r lim ite d * the average range per school being 9*3  
fur boys and 6*9 fo r the g ir ls *
4 * The number o f boya choosing a g ric u ltu re  la  fa r  below th e  nunfcer 
th a t would be expected to  chaos© th is  occupation in  view  o f ths fa c t 
th a t a g ric u ltu re  is  the most ifflporteab Industry and th a t vocational 
a g ric u ltu re  is  taught in  fiv e  o f the seven high schools w ith  approxi­
m ately n inety boya en ro lled  in  the work*
5# The washer o f g ir ls  choosing c ith e r nursing, taaehing, o r c le ric a l 
work la  out o f proportion to  the opportunities fo r  employment in  these 
fie ld s  i f  the notttber employed in  tfcae# fie ld s  as revealed by tb e tta ite ft 
States censor reports- is  to  be taken as a standard* 88$ o f the  
choice© indicated by the g ir ls  f b ll  in  these th ree  fie ld s *
m§» Ttm  occupation© a t fa th e rs  haws l i t t l e  p o s itiv e  In fluence upon 
beys s&o have p i M  high school in  influencing than to s e le c t tbs  
occupation*
¥* fh e  saosts lifced aubjeet© in  Mgh school are  tho«s which deal w ith  
l i f e  situationsg ©spoofs H y  nathjenatics* sciences 9 and E nglish .
8 * There is  & high degree o f agreement espng p«jpeBts and ch ild ren * 
sotott ih #  a ttitu d e s  a t parents a rc  kncua* in  regard to the occupa­
tio n s  ch ild ren  went to  fa llo w  and the occupation© parents went them to  
ihXXas* -
9 * th e  students £n Soathanspton County mm ra th e r re lu c ta n t to  confer 
w ith  teachers and p rin c ip a ls  in  regard to  choosing a  vocation * 58*9$ 
la  the county eapreesed such a  da»fra»
10* th e  choices o f a  vocation are not influenced by the duoainant 
vocations! opportunities «*miXabl» in  the ccsaaatty*
XX* The fa v o rite  hobbios o f most ch ildren in  &is eounty a re  raadinge 
atd$lsSicse ateehenice*
Mm fh ry  l i t t l e  enrltetee o f vocational guidance is  Ihisnd In  ru ra l 
school©, although g re a tly  needed, In the lig h t o f th in , study*
gha PBgeglylaw: Prin c ip le s  o f Guidance
Sound educational p rin c ip les  are a t the basi# o f evejy successful 
educational pmgmm» W ithout these basic p rin c ip les  c le a rly  in  nind no 
a d n ia io tra to r can properly determine and execute the d ire c tio n  h ie  program 
should W ee*
Before o u tlia ia g  the guidance program to  be he proposed in  th is  study» 
the author desirss to present the basic p rin c ip le#  used in  fhsssslatlng 
i t *  These p rin c ip les  ears seXscted titxm shat the author believes to be
mth» w m t Ispojrtasiii IXtmm&am la  tba fie ld  o f vocational guidance*
JU ffce Vocational Guidance pm&mm msmt raixignise as r a f t  the  
psychology o f in d iv id u a l d ifferences* I t  sasst recognise also  th e  
recent pMloaephy o f education proposed to  s&et these ind iizld taa  
diffOiaiKswi;, capacities  and a b ilit ie s *
S* f t a  program m m t recognise an t u tilis e  the ffeets ..re^Me&tng: the 
eoraplaxity o f modem. CK*eupetf©naX l i f e .
3 * I t  ra n t bo fu rth e r recognised th a t the In d iv id m ! baa ths rig h t 
to  ttaese  a ta  am  occupation* t a t  the ee ta u i is  obligated to  help  
fcla aerisot th a t occupation shieh s i l l  ta  o f soefc value to  Ms* and .to 
the s ta te *
4 * 'Hie oehoal an st prepare the In d iv id u a l to  con tin ually  x ra tju a t 
hlsaseXf in  M s oecuptiQoal l i f t  to  tte  evsr^bangiag racstiQ aal fbfoes  
about him*
5 * I t a  sodara secondary aehool a® a  function o f tbs s ta te  la . obXI~ 
gated to  organise its  program ao as to  o f f  a c tiv e ly  rondar th is  
sam c a  to  the aeocxidary school c h ild *
Hoc«5menda.ti on# fa r  a Guidance Ptxmmm la  Southaqptan County 
Ife© ffest la  recognised th a t i t  is  possib le, by p lacing undue emphasis 
%3®vn the vocationsii ob jective  to  m'lm t ta  schools as narrowly vocational 
as they axsuistnr academic* A proper talanoa ssusi be reached between the  
vocation al m& the c u ltu ra l o b jec tive* But eo ih r*  as evidenced by th is  
study, the balance has so t been reached* She condition® revealed la  th is  
study, invo lving m  they do so c ia l and eeoBoaie easts dsmnd th# iw aed iat* 
reeogMt&o** o f vocational guidance as one o f the m ajor ra s p o n e lb iliti « * a t  
the. eaeonftsxy schools* Warn its  ora p ro tectio n  the county and s ta te  raust
mset v® a&eojietQ guidance programs*
Tbm fo llow in g  program fo r BmWma^om tkm&tp Is  s e t up under ism
hemrl^Yigm*
1 . A d isia iatratiTc organisation*
0 * C1as»k >ooi pxocadure«0
A d a la ls tra tlo n
Bofor© so ttin g  up th© ®Lagrtm fo r & vocational guidance progrea le t  
us consider th e p a rt to  a# played in  such *  progress tsgr counseling* ffcs 
g iv in g  o f sympathetic mStftm by m specia l ecmnsolor fo r the i^ s o l o r 
teacher o u n eelo fs  facsss a  v ita l p a rt o f th # th o le  aehacas * Share should 
as & eotra% d ire e to r o f a 001111%  guidance council, shoe® duties would In ­
clude th a t o f analysing, lay in g  the foundation, mm ecw>rd In a iia g , loading  
tha say* discerning ^*e a b ility  o f others to  help a t m ay p o in ts , tra in in g  
than to  help  e a fa iy  ana u tilis in g  th e ir  ©oopsratlciw I f  the county cannot 
ms&&ay a  f a i l  tin s  d ire c to r o f @*idmsee* the etperiatenO ant should ha the 
d ire c tin g  hand o f the organisation , u tilis in g  th© inform ation aval la b ia  
tmm  the a ta te , and, i f  po ssib le, hove in  the county gulda&ee eouncl1  
p rin c ip a ls  o r teachers also here made a study o f the guidance a n w e l o r 
here© the* s ta te  d ire c to r o f guidance neat ettfc the com  e l l  to  a s s is t in  
arranging i t s  course and ffcrw alating its  p o lic ie s * Under th e  eupart**- 
tea&ant cons th» p rin c ip a ls  o f the schools and the teachers* from  ?tm 
teachers would ha selected the sp ecia l school eoeseelor fm  each school* 
Such an organisation mm is  contemplated is  fills  plan is  s a t 
up here in  diagree ffcisu
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Guidance CosxBtttas
So wmh depend* upon tba sp ecia l school counselor th a t i t  is  wtiXX 
to  l is t  tbm du ties th& t fsOX to  him*
X* Gathering in  constan tly , fm a  a l l  a v a ila b le  sources, in ffe im tio a  
o f the s o rt needed by the eM ld ren  about occupation* a v a ila b le  la  tbs  
county, s ta te  and n atio n .
2 * Stiasuiatiog tba ch ild ren  to e o lls e t and beep occupation^ d ata  la  
so o rd e rly , usable form*
0 * Teaching the guidance d a s * la  ehtch approxim ately one^half o f the  
time is  given to  the study o f occupations*
4 * In terview ing  o r counsel!jag each p u p il a t le a s t once a year* t lt h  
speciaX reference to  vocational guidance needs lis ieh  aay e x is t, as re *  
gnrds e ith e r the immediate fu tu re  o r more remote needs and plans*
5 * In terview ing* © specially a t tbs ratjasat o f tb s  teacher, pop*** 
who need tbs vocational ssotiv® fo r  rem aining la  school*
6» Providing exploratory excursions and tr ip s  to  in d u s tria l p la n t* 
aae m anage!*! centers*
V* Ite v id in g * i f  possib le, ty y -e a t* s e X f-a ^ lo re to fy  saQuarieace* fa r  
pupils In terested  la c e rta in  occupations*
8 * G iving vocational liU torm tioxi and counsel to  hoys and g ir l*  who 
announce th e ir  in ten tio n  o f dropping out o f school fa r  work*
#« Doing what ts  p ra c tic a l in  tbs m y o f placement and follow -up weaefc* 
These d attm  mm. b# best executed In  schools wfearw a  fu ll-tim e  vocational 
counselor sen be SDS&oyed. - W ith s u ffic ie n t in te re s t on the p a rt o f the 
school eoimseXor I t  can be dona vary e ffe c tiv e ly  In  the c o a lle r schools*
I t  c e rta in ly  w ill he more e ffective;} than th© unsystematic counseling as hat© 
had heretofore when on ly the h ig h ly s e le c tiv e  group which would e n te r c o l- 
lags has received agr fbrm o f a&vie# shout th e ir  fu tu re *
Classroom Procedures 
Table H  gives in  o u tlin e  to m  1be minims** raqpiremssits fo r  the 
suggested o©u»%~wld© program o f clsssroctfi procedures* The program 
may he susaaarised as fh llo v e i 
In s tru c t ion
1* Qm period p er day in  ttm  freshman oXasa fo r  the f ir s t  te rn  to  be 
devoted to  s study o f occupational infaxsm tloa w ith  o n e-h alf u n it c re d it* 
2 * One period per week in  the Junior class u tilis in g  th# n a tiv itie s  
period i f  possib le; i f  n o t, a  pension o f some £U u» period to  ha 
devoted to  occupational discussions*
3* C o rrelation  o f sub ject* in  acptoaor© class w ith  vocational Inforam - 
tio ii*  Do th e  c a r  fo r the ju n io r class i f  i t  la  not found possible 
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4# Om fu ll period per veak n r one period every two swetee to  to  de­
voted to fh * discussion and study o f vocations la  the senior h istory  
class*.
5* Each senior nay v e il to  required to w rite  a theme on the occupa­
tio n  in  idiieh tm %m moat iatereet&d* th is  aslould mq&Xm consider­
able research and papers should bo presented to the lib ra ry  iter fu ture  
us© o f other pupils*
Zotarviem i
Ind ividual conferences are to  fee given each high school p up il 
- during each yaer tfca p u p il la  la  high mhm% ly  *&® jr la c ip a l o r ansa 
teacher appointed by him as counselor* XMs should bo done p re fe r* 
ably tbs f ir s t  p a rt o f the school year*
Records.
1» A confidential regard o f the conferences era to ba kept fo r each 
high school p up il* 
f  * Results o f conferences end other inform ation should be kept la
  a «fc'dfc. ,j»- -- a '•*—. -• ^  .at- - ^  e§. jaee- m_pnpljtiB ind iv i du a l' f i  la *
See follow ing page fo r a aeznple record sheet vfcloh may be need la  
f ilin g  the resu lts o f the conferences*
■ ■ • ■ ■ - RECORD CARD FDR xm  »  IKDIVUm L m m BDM BS
' - • -  ■ -  , r * » ,  I s o s i & i f j .........
M ta m *
Vocation^ 1 Oat*i$a Intei’ssts Rssmrlas
l&fce&o&tg
Dot# o f In terv iew  
XX Y r*
Intarvleiw i?
Data o f Iat5»3?riair 
H f  Y r . 
fa ta v fta tfv r
Ds*« o f Xoteiftfiaw
fir  y*#
Ifit0T?i6l8P*
Dato o f Interview * 
f  Y r* '
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graining a t leacher© tn
mm successful coasnletion o f ©i$r school p ro jec t involving d o ss*
.pftfaft  procedure is  con&i hioned In  the <i.|w|i. aaaiysi© b$ the tra in in g  o f
tli© teachers involved* Tim success o f the gui&ene© pm&em In  South- 
«**
ayptom County w ill h# dsterssii»& In  a la rg e  measure by fh» degree to  u&ieh 
■thm teBOhew * r#  «ooomsg©6 •*ftd a®»l#ted ia  preparing fh«cBe©Xv©s fo r  
th is  work* Si# fb lle w iiig  suggestion* mm o ffered *
1* ffaat Si# school board b# requested to  s ta r*  tli#  cost w ith  m# 
teacher# o f  vocational guld&ne# in. th e  purchase o f' book* m s ms^a- 
#1©## necessary fo r  the teaching o f guidance, «o©h boo&B to  I j«cod# 
the property o f til#  school ©hood tti#  teachers leave th #  county school
S# th a t S;® su j^ in teo & sn t o f schools m&m m ©eriou© e ffo rt to  
te t#  mm mxtemixm om it## in  vocational guidance taught a t mmm cen­
t r e !  place in  th e county fa r Si# teacher© and principal© * such 
a  course to  count fo r  coUng# c re d it and tn© renewing o r ra is in g  o f 
e e rb tfio a te s *
3* lhat th# m m M m  of m #  ©tat© director of vocational guidance 
for Si# atat© fe# taken advantage of far holding eonforenoe# in tfe# 
oomty ami for visiting school# and helping teachar® and principal# 
with their problems*
4# ffeat teacher* of occtipstional Information and counselors b* granted 
the privileg# of being absent fra* school for a day or mar#* if n#~ 
©essary* fo r  S ic  purpose o f attending worth-etiil© conftereiKse® and 
seating* and for visiting ©Ofeool# vfcer* cnitatending work i* being 
don#.
Sk HBSeaeSflto
l«  A t le a s t om  fo rty  d o lla r s ta te  a id  T^jesttoim l lib ra ry  u n it In  
«aeb high school o f th e ©marly.
8*  B a ll« tiii»  and pmgfotetim <m a t le a s t io f%  d iffe re n t vocations*
p i ad d itio n  to  atlM  abovt reqoirewBiit© H it fo llow ing saggertion* an© 
given to  aiip|»l«w»at the teQuineMsalai and should*?© follow ed whensvar poa- 
a lb ls * _
ifiateriaXs* ,
1* && mm& pm&bXBtm <m d iffe re n t vocations in  the lib ra ry  a * possible* 
&* Acy bodlai a v a ila b le  p erta in in g  to  vocations ©hould be placed in  
the lib ra ry .
3 * F ilin g  cabinet o r o th er eqplpneet Par f ilin g  pamphlets should be 
t&  the lib ra ry ,
4 * Separate shelves *&ould be In  the lib ra ry  fo r  vocational guidance 
a a te r ia le ,
V is its  to  In d u s tria l P lan ts .
Special v is its  under teacher guidance should be maSm to  nearby 
in d u s tria l plant© *
Outelde Agencies.
, Secure the cooperation o f outside agencies* mmS.i a» c iv ic  dob#  
and professional organisations in  g iv in g  adviee. A rran gefD r 
in terv iew * w ith representative# o f oceupaii«ia la  which pupils a re  
in terested *
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Organisation o f the school*
Bach school ®fc«mXd *t& «ee a  m'bxfot ecamaelor tt&  shoald haw  
charge o f the guidance progreii ib r  the achool* th is  p e » m  should 
he selected cwj the hast® o f hroed lajEbroatlba* w illingn ess to  work aaft. 
to  th e school prograau &®m&mtHtsr o f the taaolHsr
QUO M »  p o p u larity  w ith  the pu p ils  also ^csuM h© considered* . Wmm 
the high school department is  la rg * . an assistan t ecwmslojr mag be 
selected oho w ill tu rn  charge o f the m uaseliijg  o f a group o f e ith e r
hoy* o r g ir ls . Bech teacher should also to  a  tsacbenwcaujasaloro .y' . . .  '
Surrey o f the fkmmmlt&m
Each eehaol shooId mdm m surrey o f the in d u s tria l opportunities  
o f ti®  cossam ily' in  wfttitefe t a  school is  lo cated , also  any am U ab le  
inforaeatioa ahdot the hone conditions o f the c h ild  including fin a n c ia l* 
standards o f X itring , education o f parents* desires o f  paraate in. *e~  
gard to  the fu tu re  o f 1&e C h ild * Should Is® is  m e bands o f the  
o o trao to f as a  h*? |» a ftv itlftg *
study o f M ueattoual F a c ilitie s .
The educational f e e ilit le *  o f the ocsomaity dsoald ha studied  
la  a general mefomm o f guidance, hot since fa  Southampton Cfcwxaty ^be 
d is tr ic t b ig * school constitutes the school fa c ilitie s *  mm need sot 
ta le  th is  etspmtoo seriously ae tfte school counselor s i l l  he faw iH ar n th  
the school. Ebweyer* a  mem serious a ttitu d e  he taken as to  
whether the school fa c ilitie s  are ade<jaate*
Studying the C hild .
A H  is fo im tio s  arulXable should he gathered about the c h ild .
School progress* a ttitu d e s * subjects west lik e d , e tc * Use question­
n a ire  given la s t session ehouM be f ile d  in  th is  connection.
In d iv id u a l ConibBSfseea.
fh ia  la  s a t up in  the general progress* ■ Each c h ild  should be 
given a t  le a s t one in te rn a *  each year sad acre i f  in te re s t J u s tifie s .
Providing Occupational In form ation .
the study o f occupation* s a s s  to  tie one o f the best method* o f . 
vocational guidance th a t sen be recomasftded a t  th is  t in s . She m rs  
a  c h ild  knows about the w orld o f occupations* Warn mom he w ill Im In  
a  p o s itio n  to  eiooee a  l i f e  w ork. la  oar study o f occupation i t  
is  ia p o rts a t m a t we teach the p u p il bow to  sake an analysis  o f an  
occupation*to see the d lffle u ltis e  and obstaelss as s e ll as to  see 
th e wore encouraging aspects o f I t .  He dhould fin d  the e s i m ■ 
to  the fo llow ing questions shout an occupation in  which be Is  in te r*  
asted*
1« Chat are the requirem ents o f' the vocation as to t  
a . Ktanber o f workers needed, 
b * tra in in g  aeoescasy*
S . ih a t are the opportun ities fo r  progress in  d ie  vocation?
3 * To S a l exten t do 1 possess the q rn liU c a tio n s  required fo r
enplcyiaent o r success in  the vocation?
4» th a t is  the exten t sad cost o f tra in in g  necessary fo r  #n~ 
trance to  the vocation and where way th l©  tra in in g  be ob* 
talned?
C o rre la tio n  o f Vocational Guidance w ith  O ther Subjects.
I t  is  poeslble to  c o rre la te  a  guidance program w ith  a ty  subject 
in  the high school to  a  wore o r less  degree* English* h is to ry* and
me lite s  perhaps fn m tet* b e tte r opportunities toe# nay other 
subjects* Etrery e f te r i should be mate to  hav* to© teacher neajMsosible 
fa r  guidance is  M a subject* to# M re o tu r o f Guidance to r  to #  s ta te  
o f V irg in ia  too prepared a  most eaceelleijt b u lle tin  e n title d  *Bom 2ng- 
Xiafc Tmdhmm can Help in  a  GMdame Ito g rw f # ana th is  b u lle tin  
t o l f t  l># to  to # M nfie o f  every English teacher to  toe county*
S te lla r  o u tlin e#  arm bslag mate fm  toe c o rre la tio n  o f vocational guld* 
m  and o th er subjects* ' the## also  should b# secured to r  urn to  
the high school# o f  to #  county*
A t the outset to te  study proposed to  d i•cover th e  exten t mod nator#  
o f vocational se lectio n  aaong to #  M gl* school pupils o f Sontotepton County 
and toe statue o f vocations! guidance among to# high school®, to  compare 
b r ie fly  toeee res u lt#  m ith too## obtained in  nine V irg in ia  countls# m& to  
prepare a  program fo r Souifcanptosi County*
toe combined re m it#  obtained txxm the questionnaire ©ab«ltte& to  
high school pupils and the iafcaanatloB to  to #  p rin c ip a ls  o f to# high  
schools hat# solved to #  f ir s t  ten  o b jective# , to ll#  to# us# o f data to ­
ta lle d  in  isurvto# # f  eight- o to ar counties have an te ’ comparisons possible* 
to #  la s t o b je c tiv e , to a t o f s e ttin g  up a  program, has ca lled  fo rth  the 
g reatest e ffo r t*  to #  w rite r ha# rend lite ra tu re  in  to te  f ie ld  fo r under** 
ly in g  p rin c ip les  and p m etieea , te a  consulted progms# in  us# #te#toarat 
and f in a lly  has attem pted to  adapt these find ing# to  toe s itu a tio n  in  
Southampton County* I f  to# e ffo rts  s h a ll re s u lt in  ass is tin g  even a  
lim ite d  number o f boy® and g ir ls  in  se lectin g  and mbrntelm  upon cam era 
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